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RvnvR fv½v wk‡í Kg©cwiKíbv wba©vi‡Y PÆMÖv‡gi †nv‡Uj AvMÖvev‡` 18-19 Ryb 2014 Zvwi‡L GK †hŠ_ mfvi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| D³ †KŠkjMZ mfvi 

jÿ¨ wQj, RvnvRfv½v wkí kÖwgK‡`i wb‡q KvR K‡i Ggb kÖg Dbœqb ms¯’v, we‡kl K‡i wejm&, Iwk I IndustriAll Gi g‡a¨ kw³kvjx mn‡hvMxZvg~jK 

m¤ú‡K©i gva¨‡g GKwU Kvh©Ki cÖvwZôvwbK kw³ wKfv‡e m„wó Kiv hvq Zvi cwiKíbv Kiv Ges g~j¨vqb cÖwZ‡e`b wb‡q Avjvc-Av‡jvPbv Kiv|   

IwkÕi †Pqvicvm©b, wg‡mm mvwK wiRIqvbvi mfvcwZ‡Z¡ Abyôv‡bi m~Pbv ce©wU FNV, IndustriAll, LO-FTF, Iwk I wej‡m&i cÖwZwbwa‡`i m~Pbv e³‡e¨i 

gva¨‡g ïiæ nq, †hLv‡b AvBwewmÕi †Pqvig¨vb Rbve bRiæj Bmjvg Lvb cÖavb AwZw_ wn‡m‡e Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb| GQvov Av‡iv Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb FNVÕ i cwjwm 

Awdmvi, Wilma Roos, FNVÕ i AvÂwjK Dc‡`óv, Prabhu Rajendran, FNVÕi Jacob Plat, InsudtriAll Global Union Gi evsjv‡`‡ki 

mgš^qK Rbve Avey BDmyd †gvjøv, Rbve Avey Zv‡ni Lvb, AvBwewm †gUvj †m±‡ii mgš^qK, ivBwRs w÷j wkcBqvW©, weGgGd Gi mvaviY m¤úv`K Rbve 

†gvnv¤§` Avjx, ZvRyj Bmjvg, mvaviY m¤úv`K, 7B kÖwgK BDwbqb, weGgGd, †gvt byiæj Avemvi, wRGm, PÆMÖvg †Rjv weGgGmGd, KvRx AvjZvd 

†nvmvBb, weGgGj, wg‡mm mvwK wiRIqvbv, †Pqvicvm©b, Iwk, IwkÕi wbe©vwn cwiPvjK, Rbve G Avi †PŠayix wicb, Rbve Igi dviæK, †cÖvMÖvg g¨v‡bRvi, 

Iwk, Rbve †gvt mvdi Avjx, RvnvR fv½v †UªW BDwbqb †dviv‡gi mfvcwZ, Rbve †K Gg kwn`yjøvn, mfvcwZ, RvnvR fv½v wkí cÖwZôvb kªwgK BDwbqb, 

weGdwUBDwmÕi hyM¥ mvaviY m¤úv`K Rbve wiRIqvbyi ingvb Lvb, wej‡m&i wbe©vwn KwgwUi †m‡µUvwi, Rbve G Gg bvwRg DwÏb, Rbve mdi Avjx, wej‡m&i 

wbe©vwn KwgwUi m`m¨ Ges Rbve cvnvwo fÆvPvh©, †Kw›`ªq mgš^qK, wejm& IGmGBP Z_¨ I cÖwkÿY †K›`ª| Abyôv‡bi G c‡e© OSHE/FNV, 
IndustriAll/FNV and BILS/LO-FTF cÖK‡íi g~j¨vqb cÖwZ‡e`b Dc¯’vcb Kiv nq| Zvici GKwU cÖkœ-DËi ce© cwiPvjbv Kiv nq|  

RvnvR fv½v wk‡í Kg©cwiKíbv

wba©vi‡Y †hŠ_ mfv

FNV wU‡gi evsjv‡`k cwi`k©b

FNVÕi gnvmwPe, Rbve Ub nvURmn 9 m`m¨ 

wewkó GKwU cwi`k©K `j, MZ 14 n‡Z 20 Ryb 

2014 ZvwiL ch©šÍ evsjv‡`k mdi K‡ib| G 

mgq Zviv Zv‡`i wewfbœ mn‡hvMx cÖwZôv‡bi 

A_v©qbK…Z cÖKímg~n cwi`k©b K‡ib| 

FNVÕi cwi`k©K `‡j wQ‡jb gnvmwPe Rbve Ub 

nvUR, ib f¨vb ev‡`b, R¨vKe cøU, †dg‡K f¨vb 

wR÷, IDUvi f¨vb ev‡R©b Ges †b`vij¨v‡Ûi mvsevw`K `¤úwË †gn‡gZ IjMvi I Iw÷ªW f¨vb 

I‡bb| GQvov G md‡ii mn‡hvwMZvq wQ‡jb FNVÕi cwjwm welqK Kg©KZv© IBjgv †ivR Ges 

AvÂwjK civgk©K Rbve cÖfz iv‡R›`ª|

(2q c„ôvq †`Lyb)

(2q c„ôvq †`Lyb)

eR©¨ m¤ú`

kÖwgK -

jvBQ wgqvi

wPwKrmvq I

cybe©vm‡b

Iwk dvD‡Ûkb

XvKv  `wÿY wmwU K‡c©v‡ik‡bi eR©̈  e¨e ’̄vcbv 

†K› ª̀wU hvÎvevox _vbvi gvZzqvB‡j Aew ’̄Z| 

‡mLv‡b wbqwgZ I AwbqwgZfv‡e AvbygvwbK



Zvici Overview of the Ship Breaking Industry in Bangladesh Gi Dci GKwU WKz‡g›Uvwi cÖ`k©b Kiv nq| PÆMÖvg wek¦we`¨vj‡qi AvBb 

wefv‡Mi Aa¨vcK I wWb, Rbve Ave`yjøvn Avj dviæK GKwU PgrKvi cÖkœ-DËi ce©mn Present Context and Challenges of Ship Breaking 
Industry in Bangladesh Gi Dci GKwU cvIqvi c‡q›U Dc¯’vcbv †`b|

mfvi cÖ_g w`b, FNV, IndustriAll, LO-FTF, OSHE, BILS wKfv‡e GK‡Î KvR Ki‡Z cv‡i - Zvi Dci Av‡jvPbvi gva¨‡g mgvwß Kiv nq|  

mfvi wØZxq w`b, planning ce©wU, cÖ_g w`‡bi mfvi mvigg© Av‡jvPbvi gva¨‡g ïiæ nq, †hLv‡b cÖKí g~j¨vq‡bi Ici AskMÖnYKvix‡`i wPšÍv-fvebv 

I Abyf~wZ dz‡U D‡V| Zvici Abyôv‡bi evwK Ask, wej‡m&i mnKvwi wbe©vwn cwiPvjK, Rbve myjZvb DwÏb Avn‡g` cwiPvjbv K‡ib| wØZxq w`‡bi 

planning ce©wUi `yBwU jÿ¨ wQj -

1.  ¯^í†gqvw` I `xN©‡gqvw` cwiKíbv ˆZix Kiv; Ges 

2.  gvV I RvZxq ch©v‡q mK‡j wg‡j GKmv‡_ KvR Kivi †KŠkj I welqvejx wba©viY Kiv| 

wØZxq w`‡bi †kl fv‡M, Rbve Avn‡g`, D³ c‡e©i djvdj †ei Ki‡Z †Póv K‡ib| mgvcwb gšÍ‡e¨ FNVÕi cwjwm Awdmvi Wilma Roos e‡jb, 

Avgiv hw` GK‡Î RvnvR fv½v wkí kÖwgK‡`i wb‡q KvR Kwi Ges mK‡ji Av‡jvPbvi wfwË‡Z Kv‡Ri h_vh_ †KŠkj I Dcvq wba©viY K‡i GwM‡q hvB, 

Zvn‡j †`L‡ev GKB iKg Kv‡Ri cybive„wË Avi NU‡e bv| wZwb Av‡iv e‡jb, Avwg mfvi GB `yB w`‡b Avcbv‡`i AvšÍwiKZv, mZZv I gZvgZ cÖ`v‡b 

¯^Ztù~Z©Zv †`‡L mwZ¨B Awff~Z I Avbw›`Z| Avcbv‡`i mKj‡K ab¨ev`|  
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RvnvR fv½v wk‡í Kg©cwiKíbv wba©vi‡Y †hŠ_ mfv

(1g c„ôvi ci)

cwi`k©K `jwU 16 Ryb mKv‡j XvKv `wÿY wmwU K‡c©v‡ik‡bi eR©¨ 

e¨e¯’vcbv †K›`ªwU‡Z Kg©iZ eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i wb‡q cwiPvwjZ 

Ò‡cÖv‡gvkb Ae ivBUm GÛ †mvm¨vj †cÖv‡UKkb Ae w` I‡q÷ wcKvim 

Bb evsjv‡`kÓ cÖKíwU cwi`k©b K‡ib| G mgq Zviv  eR©¨ e¨e¯’vcbv 

†K‡›`ª wM‡q eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i mv‡_ †`Lv K‡ib Ges Zv‡`i wewfbœ 

wel‡q †LuvR-Lei ‡bb|  

eR©¨ e¨e¯’vcbv †K›`ª cwi`k©b †k‡l Zviv MÖvg evsjv Dbœqb KwgwU I Iwki 

†hŠ_fv‡e cwiPvwjZ A-cÖvwZôvwbK wkÿv Kvh©µg cwi`k©b K‡ib| G mgq 

Zviv ¯‹z‡ji wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV hvPvB K‡ib Ges Zv‡`i mv‡_ 10 wgwb‡Ui 

GKwU cÖxwZ dzUej g¨vP †L‡jb, hv ¯‹z‡ji wkÿv_©x‡`i LyeB AbycÖvbxZ K‡i|

¯‹zj cwi`k©b ‡k‡l cwi`k©K `jwU Iwk †Uªwbs I wi‡mvm© †m›Uvi 

cwi`k©b K‡ib| eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i ¯^wbf©i `‡ji †bZviv dz‡ji 

gvjv cwi‡q †`qvi gva¨‡g `jwU‡K Dò Af¨_©bv Rvbvb| G mgq Zviv 

Iwki wewfbœ myweav‡fvwM‡`i mv‡_ gZ wewbgq K‡ib| 

cwi`k©K `jwU, 18 I 19 Ryb 2014 Zvwi‡L PÆMÖv‡gi †nv‡Uj 

AvMÖvev‡` RvnvR fv½v cÖK‡íi cwiKíbv welqK Kg©kvjvq AskMÖnY 

K‡ib| G mgq AviI Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb AvB wR BD, wejm&, 

GjI/GdwUGd Gi cÖwZwbwae„›`|

cwi`k©K `jwUi mve©ÿwYK mnvqZvq `vwq‡Z¡ wQ‡jb IwkÕi wbev©nx 

cwiPvjK Rbve G Avi †Pxayix wicb, †Pqvicvm©b wg‡mm mvwK 

wiRIqvbv Ges †cÖvMÖvg g¨v‡bRvi Rbve Igi dviæK|

FNV wU‡gi evsjv‡`k cwi`k©b

(1g c„ôvi ci) (1g c„ôvi ci)

jvBQ wgqvi wPwKrmvq Ges cybe©vm‡b Iwk dvD‡Ûkb

1000-Gi Dci I‡q÷ wcKvi KvR K‡ib| G KvRwU AZ¨šÍ SzuwKc~Y© I 

†bvsiv cwi‡e‡k Kiv nq| †mLv‡b 60 eQ‡ii e„×-e„×v †hgb KvR 

K‡ib †Zgwb 12 eQ‡ii wK‡kvi-wK‡kvixivI KvR K‡ib| GLv‡b KvR 

Ki‡Z G‡m cÖvqkB Zv‡`i bvbvwea Rxebbvkx wec‡`i gy‡LvgywL n‡Z 

nq| †Zgwb 12 eQ‡ii GK wK‡kvi, jvBQ wgqv - †h AvR APj cÖvq| 

jvBQ wgqvi evev, Avb&Ry wgqv cÖvq `yB eQi Av‡M gviv hvb| Afve 

AbU‡bi 3 R‡bi msmv‡i †eu‡P _vKvi Rb¨ ¯‹zj †Q‡o jvBQ wgqv Rxeb 

hy‡× bv‡g| AbwfÁ jvBQ wgqv wb‡Ri I cwiev‡ii †c‡Ui ̀ v‡q †e‡Q †bq, 

eR©¨ †UvKvB‡qi KvR| G Kv‡R Zv‡K mnvqZv K‡i Zvi †evb I gv| 

Ab¨ w`‡bi gZB MZ 9 †g 2014 ZvwiL, †ivR ïµevi, jvBQ wgqv 

Zvi fvB †evbmn Ab¨‡`i mv‡_ gqjv †UvKv‡bvi Kv‡R wM‡qwQj| 

jvBQ wgqv `ªæZZvi mv‡_ gqjv Kzovw”Qj, hv‡Z †m Ry¤§vi bvgv‡R †hvM 

w`‡Z cv‡i | cvkvcvwk gqjv miv‡bvi †µb¸‡jv Zv‡`i Kv‡R e¨¯Í 

wQj| jvBQ wgqv GKwU eo †µ‡bi mvg‡b ‡_‡K gqjv KzovwPQj| nVvr 

†µbwU jvBQ wgqvi cv‡qi Dci AvuQ‡o coj Ges mv‡_ mv‡_ jvBQ 

wgqv Ávb nvwi‡q †djj| Ávb wd‡i Avmvi ci †m †`L‡Z cvq Zvi 

evg cv †K‡U †djv n‡q‡Q| jvBQ wgqv Avi †Kvb w`b wb‡Ri cv‡q 

`vuov‡Z cvi‡e bv| †QvÆ jvBQ wgqv, †h wb‡Ri Kvu‡a Zvi msmv‡ii 

`vwqZ¡ wb‡qwQj, AvR †m wb‡R‡K cwiev‡ii †evSv g‡b K‡i| 

jvBQ wgqvi `~N©Ubvi ciciB Zvi mnKg©xiv Zv‡K c½y nvmcvZv‡j 

wb‡q Av‡m| c½y nvmcvZv‡ji wPwKrmKiv Zvi cv‡qi Ae¯’v 

Avk¼vRbK †`‡L evg cv †K‡U †d‡jb| †m mv‡_ GK mßv‡ni 

e¨e¯’vcÎ w`‡q 03 w`b ci Zv‡K nvmcvZvj †_‡K QvocÎ w`‡q †Q‡o 

†`qv nq| cÖwZw`b GKevi K‡i †Wªwms Kiv‡bv Ges GK mßvn ci †`Lv Ki‡Z ejv nq|

`wi`ª gv‡qi GKgvÎ †Q‡j mšÍvb, jvBQ wgqv| `~N©Ubvi ci Zvi mnKg©xiv mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`q| Zviv wb‡R‡`i g‡a¨ Puv`v Zz‡j wPwKrmvi e¨q 

enb KiwQj| wKš‘ †m UvKvI ax‡i ax‡i dzwo‡q Avm‡Z _v‡K| GKmgq UvKvi Afv‡e Zvi wPwKrmv cÖvq eÜ n‡q AvmwQj| G mgq mnvqZvi nvZ 

evwo‡q †`q †emiKvix kÖg Dbœqb ms¯’v, Iwk| hLb jvBQ wgqvi gv ey‡S DV‡Z cviwQ‡jb bv, wK Ki‡eb, wVK ZLbB wZwb Rvb‡Z cvi‡jb Iwk 

dvD‡Ûkb Zvi †Q‡ji hveZxq wPwKrmv I cybe©vm‡bi `vwqZ¡ wb‡q‡Q|

eZ©gv‡b jvBQ wgqv m¤ú~Y© my¯’| Zvi nuvUv Pjvi myweavi Rb¨ Iwk dvD‡Ûkb †_‡K GK †Rvov µ¨vP wK‡b †`qv n‡q‡Q| †mB mv‡_ Zvi cybe©vm‡bi 

Rb¨ Iwk dvD‡Ûk‡bi cÿ †_‡K me©vZ¥K mvnvh¨-mn‡hvwMZv Kiv n‡”Q|



MZ 01 I 02 Ryb, 2014 Zvwi‡L XvKvi gvZzqvBj j¨vÛ wd‡ìi Kv‡Q 

Iwk cÖwkÿY Ges Kj¨vY †m›Uv‡i evsjv‡`k Iwk dvD‡Ûk‡bi D‡`¨v‡M 

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i Rb¨ ÒAmsMwVZ‡`i msMwVZKiYÓ welqK `yB 

w`‡bi GKwU cÖwkÿY Kg©kvjvi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| cÖwkÿY Kg©kvjvi 

D‡Ïk¨ wQj - m¤¢ve¨ ¯’vbxq Ges RvZxq chv©‡q eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i 

cÖwZwbwaZ¡ M‡o †Zvjv, AmsMwVZ‡`i msMwVZ Kiv Ges †ckvMZ ¯^v¯’¨ I 

wbivcËv welqK m‡PZbZv e„w× Kiv I Kg©‡ÿ‡Î SzuwK wbiæcY Kiv| D³ 

cÖwkÿY Kg©kvjvq 15 Rb bvix Ges 07 Rb cyiælmn ‡gvU 22 Rb 

AskMÖnY K‡ib| 

evsjv‡`k wd« †UªW BDwbqb Ks‡MÖ‡mi  wg‡mm Pvqbv ingvb, †jevi A¨vU 

Bbdgv©j B‡Kv‡bvwgi b¨vkbvj †Kv-AwW©‡bUb wg‡mm dwi`v Lvbg, IwkÕi 

†cÖvMÖvg g¨v‡bRvi, Rbve Igi dviæK Ges evsjv‡`k cjøx Dbœqb †evW© 

(BRDB)-Gi mnKvix cwiPvjK, Rbve †gvnv¤§` Avmv`y¾vgvb cÖwkÿK 

wn‡m‡e Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb| 

cÖwkÿY PjvKvjxb mg‡q AskMÖnYKvix‡`i KvQ †_‡K †ek wKQz mycvwik 

Av‡m| G mgq Zviv mgevq mwgwZ MV‡b `„pZv cÖKvk K‡ib| GQvov, 

Zviv Zv‡`i AwR©Z wewfbœ m‡PZbZvg~jK Ávb Øviv wKfv‡e Zv‡`i 

Kg©‡ÿ‡Î I mgv‡R wb‡R‡`i f~wgKv ivL‡Qb Zv Zz‡j a‡ib| 

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwg‡Kiv mgevq mwgwZ MV‡bi gva¨‡g weKí Kg©‡ÿÎ 

AbymÜvb, kÖwgK wn‡m‡e ¯^xK…wZ I Ab¨vb¨ †bUIqvK© Lyu‡R ‡ei Kivi 

j‡ÿ¨ GK mv‡_ c_ Pjvi Awfe¨w³ cÖKvk K‡ib|    

XvKv `wÿY wmwU K‡c©v‡ik‡bi eR©¨ e¨e¯’vcbv †K›`ªwU‡Z Kg©iZ eR©¨ 

m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i Rb¨ 24 †g 2014 Zvwi‡L Iwk dvD‡Ûkb, weï× Lvevi 

cvwbi f¨vb I åvg¨gvY ‡kŠPvMvi Ges e¨w³MZ wbivcËv miÄvgvw` 

weZiY K‡ib| D³ Abyôv‡b cÖavb AwZw_ wn‡m‡e Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb, XvKv 

`wÿY wmwU K‡c©v‡ik‡bi eR©¨ e¨e¯’vcbv †K‡›`ªi mnKvix cÖ‡KŠkjx I 

gvZzqvBj eR©¨ e¨e¯’vcbv †K‡›`ªi mvBU g¨v‡bRvi, Rbve Av n g 

Ave`yjøvn nviæb| GQvov Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb Iwki †cÖvMªvg g¨v‡bRvi, Rbve 

Igi dviæKmn wmwU K‡c©v‡ikb I Iwki wewfbœ Kg©KZ©v I Kg©Pvixe„›`|

G mgq Rbve nviæb, eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i gv‡S e¨w³MZ wbivcËv 

miÄvgvw` e¨env‡ii ¸iæZ¡ Zz‡j a‡ib Ges Zv e¨env‡i mKj‡K DØy× 

K‡ib| c‡i ̄ ^wbf©i ̀ ‡ji †bZv, Rbve †gvt nvwK‡gi nv‡Z Pvwe n¯ÍvšÍ‡ii 

gva¨‡g Lvevi cvwbi f¨vb I åvg¨gvY †kŠPvMvi D‡Øvab K‡ib| G mgq 

wZwb eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i gv‡S e¨w³MZ wbivcËv miÄvgvw`I weZiY 

K‡ib|

mgv‡Ri GB Ae‡nwjZ Rb‡Mvôxi ‡ckvMZ ¯^v¯’¨ I wbivcËvi K_v †f‡e 

evsjv‡`k AKz¨‡ckbvj †nj&_, †mBdwU GÛ Gbfvqib‡g›U dvD‡Ûkb 

(Iwk), ‡ckvMZ wbivcËvi Dbœqb Ges †ckvMZ mgm¨v¸‡jv cÖwZKv‡ii 

j‡ÿ¨ †b`vij¨vÛm&wfwËK GdGbwf-Gi mnvqZvq Ò‡cÖv‡gvkb Ae ivBUm 

GÛ †mvm¨vj †cÖv‡UKkb Ae w` I‡q÷ wcKvim Bb evsjv‡`kÓ cÖKíwU 

2012 mv‡ji ‡deªyqvix gvm †_‡K cwiPvjbv K‡i Avm‡Q| G ch©šÍ cÖvq 

500 Rb eR¨©m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i gv‡S Iwk Gme †md&wU mvgMÖx weZiY 

K‡i‡Q| ‡hgb: 1| K¨vc, 2| Pkgv, 3| gv¯‹, 4| G¨‡cÖvb, 5| cvRvgv, 

6| wbivcËv †cvkvK, 7| n¨vÛ Møvf&m, 8| Mvg eyU, 9| ‡gvRv 10| wkK 

I  11| e¨vM| 

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgKiv Zzjbvg~jK Lye ‡bvsiv cwi‡e‡k KvR K‡ib| d‡j 

gvivZ¥K I †QvULvU RLgmn bvbvwea †ckvMZ ‡ivM-e¨vwa Zv‡`i Rb¨ 

wbË- ˆbwgwËK NUbv| GQvov eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgKiv Zv‡`i ¯^v¯’¨ I wbivcËv 

msµvšÍ wel‡q G‡Kev‡iB m‡PZb bq| evsjv‡`k AKz¨‡ckbvj †nj&_, 

†mBdwU GÛ Gbfvqib‡g›U dvD‡Ûkb (Iwk), FNV- Gi mnvqZvq 

mgv‡Ri GB wbM„wnZ Rb‡Mvôxi Rb¨ gvZzqvBj j¨vÛ wd‡ìi Kv‡Q GKwU 

we‡kl ¯^v¯’¨ †mev K¨v‡¤úi Av‡qvRb K‡i|

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwg‡Kiv Iwk dvD‡Ûkb‡K GB Kg©m~PxwU Av‡qvR‡bi Rb¨ 

ab¨ev` Rvbvb| G mgq Zviv †ek wKQz `vwe-`vIqv †ck K‡ib| ¯^wbf©i 

`‡ji †bZv, Rbve †gvt kvn& Avjg Ges Rbve †gvt †dviKvb e‡jb, G 

ai‡Yi †mevg~jK Kg©m~Px Zv‡`i Rb¨ Lye cÖ‡qvRb wQj| 

03

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i msMwVZKiY

welqK cÖwkÿY Kg©kvjv AbywôZ

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i Rb¨ webvg~‡j¨

¯^v¯’¨ †mev I Ilya weZiY

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i g‡a¨ e¨w³MZ wbivcËv miÄvgvw`,

weï× Lvevi cvwbi f¨vb I åvg¨gvY ‡kŠPvMvi weZiY

(4_© c„ôvq †`Lyb)



(3q c„ôvq ci)

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i Rb¨ m‡PZbZvg~jK Kvh©µg ÒmvßvwnK cvVPµÓ

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i Kg©‡ÿ‡Î `~N©Ubv †iv‡a

m‡PZbZv I mvwe©K Kj¨vY Kvgbvq we‡kl †`vqv

eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i wb‡q MZ †g I Ryb gv‡m XvKvi gvZzqvBj-G Aew¯’Z Iwk cÖwkÿY I Kj¨vY 

†K‡›`ª †gvU 07 wU cvV Pµ AbywôZ nq| †g gv‡mi 04, 14, 20 I 25 Zvwi‡L †gvU 4wU  cvVPµ 

AbywôZ nq| G‡Z †gvU 63 Rb eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK AskMÖnY K‡ib| Gi g‡a¨ 49 Rb bvix I 14 

Rb cyiæl| 

Ab¨w`‡K Ryb gv‡mi 11, 18 I 24 Zvwi‡L †gvU 3wU cvV Pµ GKB ¯’v‡b AbywôZ nq| G‡Z 

Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb †gvU 45 Rb eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK; G‡`i g‡a¨ 25 Rb bvix I 10 Rb cyiæl|

cvVP‡µi g~j D‡Ïk¨ wQ‡jv eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i †ckvMZ ¯^v¯’¨ I wbivcËv Ges AmsMwVZ‡`i 

msMwVZKiY wel‡q m‡PZb Kiv|

`yBwU Awa‡ek‡bi gva¨‡g cvVPµwU cwiPvjbv Kiv nq| cÖ_g Awa‡ek‡b wg‡mm Avwidv Avm Avjg, †cÖvMÖvg Awdmvi, GjAvBB, eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i 

g~j ¯^v¯’¨ mgm¨v I KiYxq, GBPAvBwf/GBWm Ges Kg©‡ÿ‡Î wbivcËv wel‡q Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| wØZxq Awa‡ek‡b wg‡mm Pvqbv ingvb AmsMwVZ‡`i 

msMwVZKiY wel‡q m‡PZbZv m„wó‡Z Av‡jvPbv K‡ib| cÖwkÿYv_x©e„›` Zv‡`i aviYv I gZvgZ cÖ`v‡bi gva¨‡g cvVP‡µ mwµqfv‡e AskMÖnY K‡ib|

XvKv `wÿY wmwU K‡c©v‡ik‡bi gvZzqvBj eR©¨ m¤ú` e¨e¯’vcbv †K‡›`ª 

Kg©iZ eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i D‡`¨v‡M Ges Iwk dvD‡Ûk‡bi mvwe©K 

mn‡hvwMZvq eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK‡`i Kg©‡ÿ‡Î `~N©Ubv ‡iv‡a m‡PZbZv I 

mvwe©K Kj¨vY Kvgbvq MZ 22 †g 2014 Zvwi‡L GK we‡kl †`vqv 

gvn&wd‡ji Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| 

gvZzqvBj eR©¨ m¤ú` e¨e¯’vcbv †K‡›`ªi 5 b¤^i cøvUd‡g© GB we‡kl 

†`vqv gvn&wd‡ji Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| G‡Z Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb j¨vÛ wd‡ji 

mKj eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwgK, IwkÕi †cÖvMÖvg Awdmvi, Rbve Zv‡niæj Bmjvg, 

GjAvBBÕi GwcI Rbve †gv: mv¾v` Kweimn gvZzqvBj eR©¨ m¤ú` 

e¨e¯’vcbv †K‡›`ªi wewfbœ Kg©KZ©v I Kg©Pvixe„›`| 

RvnvR fv½v kÖwgK‡`i Rb¨ ¯^v¯’¨ †mev wkwei

c„w_ex‡Z SuywKc~Y©/ 

wec¾bK †hme KvR 

Av‡Q, RvnvR fv½v Zvi 

g‡a¨ Ab¨Zg| G wk‡í 

†QvU/ eo `yN©Ubv 

cÖwZwbqZ N‡U _v‡K| 

GQvovI K¨vWwgqvg 

Gi gZ wewfbœ ai‡Yi 

wec¾bK c`v‡_©i 

ms¯ú‡k© KvR Ki‡Z nq| ïiæ †_‡KB kÖwg‡Kiv Gme wec¾bK c`v_© 

Awbivc` Dcv‡q AcmviY K‡i Avm‡Q| dj¯^iƒc G wk‡í wb‡qvwRZ 

kÖwg‡Kiv wewfbœ ai‡Yi †ivM e¨vwa‡Z AvµvšÍ n‡”Q|

Iwk dvD‡Ûkb, KvbvwWqvb A‡Uv IqvK©vm© G‡mvwm‡qkb (wmGWweøD) Gi 

mn‡hvwMZvq cwiPvwjZ Ôevsjv‡`‡k RvnvR fv½v kÖwgK‡`i Rb¨ ¯^v¯’¨ †mev 

Kg©m~PxÕ cÖK‡íi AvIZvq MZ 02, 09, 16, 23 I 30 ‡g Ges 06 I 20 

Ryb, 2014 Zvwi‡L fvwUqvix, mxZvKzÛ, PÆMÖvg G Aew¯’Z Iwk cÖwkÿY I 

Kj¨vY †K‡›`ª webvg~‡j¨ †gvU 07 wU Bb‡Wvi ¯^v¯’¨ †mev Ges MZ 05, 07, 

12, 14, 19, 21, 26 I 28 †g Ges 02, 04, 09, 11, 16, 18, 23 I 

25 Ryb 2014 Zvwi‡L †gvU 16 wU AvDU‡Wvi ¯^v¯’¨ †mev wkwei K`gimyj 

miKvix cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, eviAvDwjqv miKvix cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, 

gv`vgweweinvU I Kzwgiv miKvix cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q cwiPvjbv K‡i|  

G Kg©m~Px¸‡jvi D‡Ïk¨ wQ‡jv kÖwgK‡`i wPwKrmv I webvg~‡j¨ Jla 

cÖ`vb, Zv‡`i ¯^v¯’¨ I ¯^v¯’¨wewa m¤ú‡K© m‡PZb Kiv Ges ¯^v¯’¨ †mev 

kÖwgK‡`i †`vi‡Mvovq †cuŠ‡Q †`Iqv| Rbve Wvt Zcb Kzgvi bv_ †gvU 

100 Rb kªwg‡Ki g‡a¨ GB wPwKrmv †mev cÖ`vb K‡ib| cieZ©x‡Z 

Wv³v‡ii e¨e¯’vcÎ Abyhvqx webvg~‡j¨ Jla cÖ`vb Kiv nq|  

Zviv `vwe K‡ib, hw` m¤¢e nq Z‡e G  ai‡Yi †mevg~jK Kg©m~Px gv‡m AšÍZ 

GKevi Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡j Zviv AviI DcK…Z n‡eb| Dcw¯’Z myweav‡fvMxiv 

Zv‡`i mv‡_ GKgZ †cvlY K‡ib|

webvg~‡j¨ ¯^v¯’¨ †mev I Ilya weZiY K¨v¤úwU MZ 30 †g 2014 Zvwi‡L 

XvKvi hvÎvevwoi gvZzqvBj j¨vÛ wd‡ji Kv‡Q AbywôZ nq| GwU mKvj 10 

NwUKv †_‡K weKvj 02 NwUKv ch©šÍ P‡j| G Kg©m~Pxi D‡Ïk¨ wQj kÖwgK‡`i 

webvg~‡j¨ wPwKrmv cÖ`vb I Ilya weZiY Kiv| †mB mv‡_ eR©¨ m¤ú` 

kÖwgK‡`i ¯^v¯’¨ I wbivcËv wel‡q m‡PZb Kiv Ges Kg©‡ÿ‡Îi SzuwKmg~n 

wbiƒcY Kiv, hv‡Z Zviv Zv‡`i ¯^v¯’¨ I wbivcËv wel‡q AviI m‡PZb n‡Z 

cv‡ib| G‡Z cÖvq 37 Rb bvix kÖwgK, 07 Rb cyiæl kÖwgK, 2 Rb wkï kÖwgK 

Ges GKRb eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwg‡Ki wkïmn ‡gvU 47 Rb myweav‡fvMx ¯^v¯’¨ 

†mev, civgk© I Ilya MÖnY K‡ib| hv‡`i eqm wQj 05 †_‡K 65 eQ‡ii 

g‡a¨| Wvt mvw`qv kebg, myweav‡fvMx‡`i ¯^v¯’¨ †mev I wewfbœ wel‡q Dc‡`k I civgk© w`‡q‡Qb| G mgq wZwb Zxeª Mi‡g cvwb k~b¨Zv †_‡K iÿv cvIqvi 

Rb¨ mKj‡K Lvevi m¨vjvBb evbv‡bvi c×wZ wkwL‡q †`b| myweav‡fvMx‡`i g‡a¨ AwaKvskB wcV e¨_v, gv_v e¨_v, Kvua e¨_v, †PvL R¡vjv †cvov Kiv, †Pv‡L Qvwb 

Ges kvixwiK `ye©jZvq fzMwQ‡jb| GQvovI ÿzav g›`v, Z¡‡K Nv I †QvULvU AvNvZI cwijwÿZ nq| D³ Kg©m~Px‡Z Iwk dvD‡Ûk‡bi cÿ †_‡K Wt Gm Gg 

†gv‡k©`, fvBm †Pqvicvm©b Ges A¨vWwgb I dvBb¨vÝ g¨v‡bRvi Rbve †gvt Avjg †nv‡mb AskMÖnY K‡ib Ges cÖPÛ e„wói g‡a¨ ¯^Ztù~Z© AskMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ 

mKj‡K AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvb|  eR©¨ m¤ú` kÖwg‡Kiv, Iwk dvD‡Ûkb‡K Zv‡`i GB Kg©m~PxwU Av‡qvR‡bi Rb¨ ab¨ev` Rvbvb| G mgq Zviv †ek wKQz 

`vwe-`vIqv †ck K‡ib| ¯^wbf©i `‡ji †bZv, Rbve †gvt kvn& Avjg Ges Rbve †gvt ‡dviKvb e‡jb, G ai‡Yi †mevg~jK Kg©m~Px Zv‡`i LyeB cÖ‡qvRb wQj| 

Zviv `vwe K‡ib, hw` m¤¢e nq Z‡e G  ai‡Yi †mevg~jK Kg©m~Px gv‡m AšÍZ GKevi Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡j Zviv AviI DcK…Z n‡eb| Dcw¯’Z myweav‡fvMxiv 

Zv‡`i mv‡_ GKgZ †cvlY K‡ib| Wv³v‡ii e¨e¯’vcÎ Abyhvqx myweav‡fvMx‡`i g‡a¨ webvg~‡j¨ Ilya weZi‡Yi ga¨ w`‡q Kg©m~Px †kl Kiv nq|

¯^v¯’¨ †mev I Ilya weZiY

44Gd/6, cwðg cvš’c_ (5g Zjv), XvKv-1215, †dvb : 04477700080,

9139079, d¨v· t 9141754, B-†gBj: oshe@agni.com

visit : www.oshebd.org

evsjv‡`k AKz¨‡ckbvj †mBd&wU, †nj&_

GÛ Gbfvqib‡g›U dvD‡Ûkb (Iwk)

kªwg‡Ki gvbevwaKvi, †kvfb KvR

I †UKkB Dbœq‡b Aw½Kvive×
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A joint strategic meeting on effective organizing drive for ship breaking industry in Bangladesh was organized at Hotel Agrabad in 
Chittagong on 18 - 19 June 2014. The aim of this strategic meeting was to discuss regarding the evaluation report and plan on how 
to create an organizing force effectively through the strong cooperation among different organizations, especially among BILS, 
OSHE and IndustriAll.

The opening session, chaired by Mrs. Saki Rezwana, Chairperson, OSHE had been begun with the words of the representatives 
of FNV, IndustriAll, LO-FTF, OSHE and BILS while Mr. Nazrul Islam Khan, Chairman, IBC joined as Chief Guest. Besides, Ms. 
Wilma Roos, Policy Officer (FNV), Regional Consultant of FNV- Mr. Prabhu Rajendran, Mr. Jacob Plat (FNV), Mr. Abu Eusuf Mollah 
(coordinator of Bangladesh, InsudtriAll Global Union), Mr. Md. Abu Taher Khan, Coordinator Metal Sector, IBC,  Mr. Mohammad Ali, 
General Secretary, Rising Steel Ship Yard, BMF, Mr. Tajul Islam, General Secretary, 7B Sromik Union, BMF, Mr. Md. Nurul Absar, 
GS, Ctg. Dist. BMSF, Mr. Kazi Altaf Hosain, BML, Chairperson of OSHE, Mrs. Saki Rezwana, Mr. AR Chowdhury Repon, Executive 
Director, OSHE, Mr. Md. Omar Faruq, Program Manager, OSHE, Mr. Md. Safor Ali, President, JahazBhanga Trade Union Forum, 
Mr. K M Shahidullah, President, Jahaz Bhanga Silpa Protishthan Sromik Union, Mr. Rizwanur Rahman Khan, Joint General 
Secretary, BFTUC, Mr. A.M. Nazim Uddin, Secretary-BILS Executive Committee, Mr. Safar Ali, Member-BILS Executive Committee 
and Mr. Pahari Bhattacharjee, Center Coordinator, BILS OHS Information & Training House-Sitakundo, Chittagong were also 
present. 

FNV Team visits OSHE Projects
The Secretary General of FNV, Mr. Ton 
Heerts along with his 9-member visiting 
team visited Bangladesh from 14 June to 
20 June 2014. During this time, they 
indeed visited their different collaborating 
organizations’ projects. 

The members of visiting team were Mr. 
Ton Heerts, Mr. Ron van Baden, Mr. Jacob 

Plat, Femke Van Zijst, Wouter van Bergen, Mr. MehmetUlcer and Ms. Astrid van Unen. 
Besides, Ms. Wilma Roose, Policy Officer of FNV and Regional Consultant of FNV, Mr. 
Prabhu Rajendran supported the visiting team.  

Laiys Miah
- A Waste
Resource
Worker

The Waste Management Center of 
Dhaka South City Corporation is 
located at Matuail of Jatrabari thana.
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In the session, OSHE/FNV, IndustriAll/FNV and BILS/LO-FTF projects evaluation reports were presented. Then a question and 
answer session was placed.

Afterwards, a short documentary on Overview of the Ship Breaking Industry in Bangladesh was screened in the program. Dr. 
Abdullah Al Faruque, Professor & Dean, Dept. of Law, CU delivered a rich presentation on the Present Context and Challenges 
of Ship Breaking Industry in Bangladesh with a nice question and answer session.

The first day was concluded through the discussion of ways of working together (FNV, IndustriAll, LO-FTF, OSHE & BILS).

The second day, planning session was opened with a brief summary of the first day of Joint Strategic Meeting on Effective 
Organizing Drive for Ship Breaking Industry in Bangladesh which included the reflection of participants on the project 
evaluation. Then the session was followed and continued by the Assistant Executive Director of BILS, Mr. Sayed Sultan Uddin 
Ahmmed. The aims of planning session were to frame objectives (immediate and longtime objectives) and to prioritize the issues 
and strategies for working together at field and national level.

Moreover, at the end of the day, Mr. Ahmmed tried to figure out the outcomes of the session. And in concluding remark, Ms. Wilma 
Roos, Policy Officer (FNV) said, when the organizations start working, they could make a paper adding all the strategies so that 
there is no duplication of the same work. She also stated, I am really impressed and thankful for the input and hard work made by 
people during these two days of sessions.
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The visiting team visited Waste Management Center of 
Dhaka South City Corporation named, Matuail Sanitary 
Landfill where OSHE has been undertaking a project - 
“Promotion of Rights and Social Protection of the Waste 
Pickers in Bangladesh” with the help of FNV Netherlands 
since 2012 aimed at addressing the occupational health and 
safety issues of waste pickers. The team then met waste 
pickers and talked to them. 

Afterwards, the visitors visited non-formal education activity, 
conducted jointly by Gram Bangla Unnayan Committee and 
OSHE. They wanted to know about the contents of learning 
and other logistic supports and played football with school 
students which got them amazed.   

Then the team visited OSHE training and resource center at 
Matuail. The leaders of Shawnirbhar group, consisted of 
waste resource workers welcomed the visitors with floral 
greetings. The visitors shared their ideas and views with 
different OSHE beneficiaries.

The FNV team also joined Planning Workshop on Ship 
Breaking Project on June 18 and 19 at Hotel Agrabad in 
Chittagong. BILS, IGU and LO/FTF also participated in the 
event.  

The team was sincerely supported by Mr. AR Chowdhury 
Repon, Executive Director, OSHE, Mrs. Saki Rezwana, 
Chairperson of OSHE and OSHE Program Manager, Mr. 
Omar Farque.   

FNV Team visits OSHE Projects
(After Page 01) (After Page 01)

Laiys Miah - A Waste Resource Worker

About 1000 waste resource workers work there. They work 
in the most hazardous and dirtiest environment. The age of 
the workers is between 12 and 60 years old. They usually 
face different dreadful situations in the landfill.

A Waste Resource Worker, Laiys Miah, 12 years old boy 
experienced a terrible accident in the landfill. He lost his left 
leg and got right leg severely injured.  

The father of Laiys Miah, Aanju Mia had died about 2 years 
ago. After then, he left school and was compelled to get 
himself involved in work. He was then inexperienced so he 
was compelled to work in nearby landfill as such work 
usually does not require any experience. His mother and 
sister used to help him a lot.   

Like other days, Laiys Miah was picking waste with his 
siblings on May 09, 2014, Friday. He was doing his job fast 
as he was then thinking that he would go to offer Jumma 
Prayer. The cranes were working side by side Laiys Miah 
was picking waste in front of a big crane. All of a sudden, he 
was seriously hit by that crane and got senseless. After 
getting sense, he found his left leg fully damaged. He will 
never be able to walk anymore. The youngest member of the 
family who took responsibility of the whole family once, now 
thinks himself as a big burden for the family.

Laiys Miah was taken to National Institute of Traumatology 
and Orthopedic Rehabilitation for treatment after getting 
injured. Then the doctor observed the condition and decided 
to cut his left leg off. Moreover, he was released from the 

hospital with a medical prescription after staying in hospital for 3 days. He was asked to clean his wounded place everyday and 
to meet doctor again after a week. 

Laiys Miah is a boy of a poor mother. After accident, his colleagues (who worked with him) helped him a lot financially and 
mentally. The other waste pickers collected money for Laiys Miah to meet his medical cost but it was not adequate at all. His 
treatment was getting stopped because of scarcity of money.  

And then, OSHE came forward to help Laiys Miah. OSHE has taken all responsibilities of Laiys Miah’s medical treatment and rehabilitation.  

At present, Laiys Miah is well. OSHE has given him a pair of stretchers. Moreover, OSHE has been planning to rehabilitate Laiys 
Miah in a proper way. 

Joint Strategic Meeting on Effective Organizing Drive
for Ship Breaking Industry in Bangladesh
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Two-day long workshop on the Means of Organizing the 
Unorganized was held on 01 and 02 June, 2014 at OSHE 
Training and Welfare Centre, Matuail in Dhaka. The objectives 
of the workshop were to sensitize the waste pickers about their 
health & safety issues, to promote leadership among waste 
pickers at local and national level and also to introduce the 
effective ways of organizing the unorganized. The total of 22 
waste pickers; 15 females and 07 males participated in the 
workshop. 

Mrs. China Rahman of BFTUC, Mrs. Farida Khanam, National 
Coordinator, LIE, Mr. Omar Faruk, Program Manager of OSHE 
and Mr. Md. Asaduzzaman, Assistant Director, BRDB joined 
the workshop as trainers. 

In the workshop, some recommendations had come from the 
participants. They expressed their sincere eagerness to build 
up cooperative societies in the community. Moreover, the 
participants highlighted on how they have been playing their 
roles in workplace and society through their knowledge. 

The participated waste pickers expressed also their wish to 
work together to look for substitute workplaces, recognition as 
worker and other networks through establishing cooperative 
societies.

Bangladesh Occupational Safety, Health and Environment 
Foundation (OSHE) distributed Safety Materials, Pure Drinking 
Water Vessel and a mobile toilet among the waste resource 
workers of Matuail Sanitary Landfill of Dhaka South City 
Corporation, Dhaka on May 24, 2014. Mr. Abdullah Harun, 
Assistant Engineer of Waste Management Department of 
Dhaka South City Corporation and site manager of Matuail 
Sanitary Lanfill joined the program as chief guest. Moreover, 
Program Manager of OSHE, Mr. Omar Faruk was also present. 

Mr. Harun focused on the importance of usage of personal 
safety materials and motivated the workers to use these 
materials. Afterwards, he handed over the keys of water vessel 
and mobile toilet to the leader of Shawnirbhar group, Mr. Md. 
Hakim and distributed personal safety materials among waste 
resource workers.   

OSHE has been undertaking a project named, “Promotion of 
Rights and Social Protection of the Waste Pickers in 
Bangladesh” with the help of FNV Netherlands since 2012 
aimed at addressing the occupational health and safety issues 
of this disregarded part of our society. OSHE distributed the 
safety materials among about 500 workers till this time. They 
are - 1. Cap 2. Hand gloves 3. Sun glass 4. Musk  5. Apron 6. 
Safety boot 7. Safety jacket 8. Sock 9. Water bottle 10. Steel 
Stick and 11. Bag. 

Waste resource workers usually work in the dirtiest 
environment. They do the most hazardous work.  But it is a 
matter of regret that waste pickers are not yet recognized as 
workers in our country. Major and minor injuries are the 
common phenomena for them. Furthermore, they are not 
concerned about their health and safety issues. 

In the circumstances, Bangladesh Occupational safety Health 
and environment foundation (OSHE) organized a special 
health camp on May 30, 2014 at the Matuail Sanitary Landfill in 
Dhaka for this underprivileged segment of our workforce.  

The objectives of the health camp were to provide basic 
medical health care, to aware workers about their health and 
hygiene and to ensure health services at the doors of workers.

Workshop for Waste Pickers on the
means of Organizing the Unorganized

Distribution of Safety Materials, Pure Drinking Water
Vessel and Mobile Toilet among Waste Resource Workers

Health Camp for
Waste Resource Workers
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Promote human rights of Workers, decent
work & sustainable development

Bangladesh Occupational Safety, Health
& Enviroment Foundation (OSHE)

“Weekly Study Circle” -  Sensitization Program for Waste Resource Workers 

Milad Mahfil
(Special Prayer for Waste Resource Workers)

Two-hour long seven study circles were held on 04, 14, 20 and 25 May & 11, 18 and 
24 June, 2014 at OSHE Training and Welfare Centre, Matuail in Dhaka. A total of 
108 waste pickers; 74 females and 24 males participated in these Study Circles.  

The objectives of these Study Circles were to sensitize the waste resource workers 
about their health & safety issues, HIV/AIDS and the effective ways of organizing 
the unorganized. 

Each Study Circle had 2 sessions. The first session focused on the occupational 
health & safety, identification of core health problems of waste pickers and 
HIV/AIDS which was conducted by Mrs. Arifa As Alam, Program Officer, LIE. 
Moreover, the second session mainly focused on the means of organizing the unorganized and that was facilitated by Mrs. China 
Rahman.

All participants took part in the program actively through sharing their knowledge and views.

A Milad Mahfil (Special Prayer) was organized by the waste 
resource workers of landfill on May 22, 2014, Thursday at the 
platform no. 05 of Matuail Sanitary Landfill with the support of 
OSHE Foundation and Dhaka South City Corporation. 

The waste resource workers from all levels of landfill along 
with their families took part in this special prayer. Besides, Mr. 
Taherul Islam, PO, OSHE and APO, Mr. Md. Sajjad Kabir also 
joined the program.

Ship breaking is one of the most hazardous sectors in the 
world. Major and minor injuries are the common phenomena in 
this sector. Besides, different types of deadly substances like 
cadmium also exist in this sector. From the very beginning, 
workers are manually handling these substances. As a result, 
workers of ship breaking sector always suffer from various 
diseases. 

In the circumstances, Bangladesh Occupational safety Health 
and environment foundation (OSHE) organized 07 in-doors 
camps on May 02, 09, 16, 23 & 30 and June 06 & 20, 2014 at 
OSHE Training and Welfare Centre Vatiary, Sitakunda, 
Chittagong and 16 out-door camps on May 05, 07, 12, 14, 19, 
21, 26 & 28 and June 02, 04, 09, 11, 16, 18, 23 & 25, 2014 at 
Kadamrasul Government Primary School, Baroaulia 
Government Primary School, Madambibirhat and Kumira 
Government Primary School in Chittagong.

The objectives of the health camp were to provide basic 
medical health care, to aware workers about their health and 
hygiene and to ensure health services at the doors of workers. 

Dr. Topon Kumar Nath, General Health practitioner provided 
the ship breaking workers with treatment. The total of 100 
workers received the treatment.

As per the prescription, free medicines were distributed 
among the beneficiaries.

Health Camps for Ship Breaking Workers
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Dr. Sadia Sabnam, General Health practitioner provided 
treatment with the waste resource workers. The total of 47 
workers received the treatment. Of these 47 workers, 37 were 
women, 07 were men, 02 were child worker and the rest 01 was 
a child of a waste picker. They were 05 to 65 years old. Dr. 
Sabnam showed the workers how to prepare saline for getting 
rid of dehydration. Most came with back pain, headache, 
shoulder pain, skin problem, minor injuries, disease of eyes and 
other physical weakness. 

In the program, Dr. S. M. Morshed, Vice Chairperson of OSHE 
and Mr. Omar Faruk, Program Manager of OSHE joined. 

Waste resource workers thanked OSHE for arranging this 
event. They presented some demands. The leaders of 
Shawnirbhar group, Mr. Md. Shah Alam and Mr. Farkan stated, 
this kind of health camp is surely necessary for them. They 
demanded for arranging this health camp once a month.

As per the prescription, free medicines were distributed among 
the beneficiaries.

Health Camp for
Waste Resource Workers


